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New Douglas Plane Described to Local Civic Leaders
Don't Try

Chamber Members Visit
T uVD ! Local Douglas Aircraft
IO lilt r6Q, t Torrance Douglas plant's latest I planes, the announcer 
^ ^1 IP! A I   i contribution to America's Mionglvraled.

CHP Advises
While obile speedometers

ore designed to regist 
of 100 miles per hour and more, 
II Is foolhardy for motorists to 
try to reach this pace. 

The California Hlgl

 ight air ami a inn!);-! 
bomber" was a focal poi
Interest for a group of Chamber structlon. the Navy 
of Commerce and city officials.signed for simplifh 
In a tour Monday afternoon pfjduclion. 
the vast Douglas facilities. ! ]t |s po^.,,,,,.,1 , 

Already nicknamed "the Navy's! Wright J-65 Sappl 
the A4D Skyhawk Ift'englm- . .

trol drew this conclusion from "' ' smallest and lightest United j Edward H. Helnemann. Chief 
i. ports'of accidents received,States Jet combat plane ever Engineer of the Douglas El He 
rfurinir the first nimrter'of 19M i mlllt h.v Douglas Aircraft Co.-- is jgundo Division, said. "The A-IDj 

. .',,J . ,, ,. ,. ,    "°w undergoing final prepara- , s believed to be a major step!
Kx speed and rcckle 

  3-1.9 per 
cidents in-

tlons for its first flight. Its 
ipeed. specifications, and per-
forn ratings still

estigatcd by the Patrol In thp; KUal .dp(| hy s ,.cl ,r|ty regulations

in designing 
completely functional I 
Ing each requirement stand on

n .....v.... ..^ ........... ... .. .._..- ,,., «wn feet rather than by do- 
first three months of the year.: hllt |t !s ,,xp,.0 t,,,| ( O be superior |ng things because they 'have 
During this samp, period. 32 per ,  many Jot fiKhters now in pro-ibeen done that way in the past." 
ent of all moving vlolation!.|,] uct j on  ,. fn K |,t test stage. M(H Pilot Ni

Thwhich drew traffic ticket 
for these same two traffic of- 
fensca. C; n: 

Not » (iame ] plan 
"Motorists can no longer treat |,,M. C 

traffic law observances as a| llm| (

ide

th
(t, ( .

11 '.Manager R.
! ! expressed interest

headed by 
iger of the

Douglas employes 
ipcrvision of Works

 rs. Visitor:
and amaze

elopment wltlilr

He 
was

said the 
oncelved

grated v
the pilot

"Under

capon deslg 
nd his nee< 

prograr
simplification the A4D g

third mon 
first thought

game If we are to redi
disgraceful toll of traffic <
It Is wrong to assume that vio- ; mc , n t n | | n(
lations, especially speed viola the plant since it's occupancy'Douglas Engineer said.
latlons, are all right if a lraf-;only 27 months mo by Ihe ever-j He said several hundred pilots,
flc officer isn't there to make:expanding Douglas organization.!many Korean War fliers. In-
«n arrest," Patrol Commissioner! jn j|,P oroup spected the A4D's cockpit and
B. n. Caldwell declared. I I,, addition to President Loran- Kav<1 » favorable opinion during

"To combat the 'cat and mouse'j Ber the group Included: C,eorgej thp (ll ' s 'K" IX'i'iud. 
attitude we will conliime to em- Slevens, city manager; Police! As typlca examples of weight 
phasize visible traffic enforce-!chief Willard Haslam, Fire Chief |savings achieved through em 
inent where the motorist may'J. .J. Rentier and Councilman V!c-jP,na » '»   "l )On slmpb icallon, 
continually expect to see a Ha-itor ' Bcnstead. Directors H. W. Helnemann said the air-condl- 
trol car. Too many drivers, it Ciccgcr. Dean Sears, Kober, °" »«*'",' l̂  f.   
-ems, will behave only when Haggard, .1. H. Paget. Paul ph. .j,1,1.;,^,,,'^ w 'u'^|[ °Th1,. HyM °'"
they fear they may be caught,"' 
he added.

During tht first five months j 
of 1954 the traffic toll Is 1102 
dead In California. Death

ul, of th
th

He

the si 
1349.

ne,. ,
iod of IftfiS totaled ;that it has been designed with- A eronaut Ic 

't the folding wings traditional , ( . *

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
'334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

Navy earner based planes.
It will fly faster over great

distances with a more powerful j
striking load than any airplane!

for Its assistance in 
equipment ' compon- 

,'h(l A4D  ,,;  .
fir. a t| on program possible. 

Opens NBW Kra
The Navy said the lightweight

Ccfrnj to Lead 

New El Camino 

ASB Officers

 dit

idpslgti philosophy incorporated 
bat radius greater In the A-ll) should open a new 

than present propeller-driven at- .era of high performance Jet at 
tack airplanes. Itnck airplanes that was not 

The "Mighty Midget" has been [thought^ possible a few short 
designed to operate from all y 
sixes of Navy carriers and from 
short landing fields.

Curries Atom Bomb

They said the first A4D air 
plane was completely built In 18 
months from the beginning of 
design, an accomplishment beAlthough a midget among con

temporary aircraft the Douglas Hevcd to be without precedent., 
designed Skyhawk is capable of The revolutionary techniques
carrying atom bomto

lit the wide variety 
of attack-type air-
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in engineering, tooling and man 
ufacture employes at Douglas 
for the A4D permitted line pro 
dnction to begin Immediately. 
.Thus the service test quantity 
now on order will be produced 
In the time normally required to 
complete one experimental air 
plane, the release staled.

Under this concept of deslg 
and manufacture the A-ID wi 
be provided In quantity to Hi 
Fleet several years earlier tha 
formerly, the Navy stated.

Navy Man Serves Aboard 
Cargo Ship In Far East

Lewis W. Ward, radioman 
third class, TJbN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. II. H. Ward of 22129 S. Nor- 
mandle Ave., Is serving aboard 
Ihe attack cargo ship USS 
I'v.-ildc in the Far East.

A11,irk cargo ships differ from 
reguhir cargo shi|w In that they 
carry booms to lower Invasion 
landing craft lino the water, and 
have additional guns, radio and

The Uvalde and other service 
ships supply fuel, ammunition, 
maintenance and repairs, and 
personnel, enabling the fleet in

COMI'AKIHON SHOT . . . The new All) Skyhawk 111 Hie 
foreground In shown with the propeller driven AD-11 Sky 
raider which In being NiilmsMcmhlcd al the Tnrruncc. plant 
of Douglas. The All) IH designed to supplement and

the Navy

the Far East to 
for long periods

ba.>

 cmaln at sea 
'it bout relying

>H|)<;|;T A ltOMIli;it . . . Secrecy wraps wen- removed Monda 
Skjliuuk, smallest and lightest fulled Slates Jet con'lmt plane ever built. l.e 
the sl/,e ami superior In performance tti miiiiy current operational Jet fighters, 
midget Is capable of carrying atom INIIMUN or rockets, machine guns, missiles, 
woiipiins required of ntliick-lype airplanes for a wide variety of missions.

 s new AID 
s I ban half 
the mighty

Lomita Sailors Serve With UN
Leo Parker, fireman U8N, son had tl 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Parker of 
26540 Cypress St., and Wayne A. 

I'in. boilerman I bird class, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
II. I''

HUill TKACHAIil')  "'' ' 
Denver A railroad Mm- to ilie ! aboai 

summit of Pike's Peak in Colom 
bo is Ihe highest bit of trackage 
in the US. It attains a height of 
14,109 feet above sea level.

of 1836 2o4lh St., all 
a. Calif., are serving 
'»  light cruiser USSI

Peace Patrol Hygiene Course to Open
A course in mental hygleiv 

ie distinction of bclngiwill open Tuesday, Jun

RETIREMENT 
INFO GIVEN

If you are pla 
Ing, It might be to your ad
vantage to have a talk with a

Pmil U. Coini
Beach Will SUC'-ecrl nedondo'H
Don Watklns as president of the 
Associated Student body at Kl 
C'amlno College next fall. Kntliy 
(irocvy, ASn vice president an 
nounced this week.

Running unopposed. Coin I 
swept last week's election.* In 

 h five wrlti-.ln candidates 
polled votes lor president. His 
original opponent was declared 
ineligible, because, of a shortage 
in iin.t credit at Kl Calnlno.

harry Rice of Inglcwood won 
<hp. race for the vice-president's 
post by a narrow margin.

Warrloi-H were required to ie-

I ween two of I be migilial HIM e 
candidate for the holly-eonies|. 
ed election for commission..!' i,f 
public relations. Larry. Brodcr- 
iclt, a graduate of Inglcwood 
High School and a resident of 
Kedondo Beach, eked out a nar 
row win over Martha Christen- 
sen of Hawthorne In the re-vole. 

Activities Chief Numed
Arthur Valen/.ucla of Hawthorne. 

will hohl the post of ronmiis- 
sidiiercif activities next fall, with 
a fellow Haw) home resident, 
Fred Malals, serving as commis 
sioner of assemblies, Malals poll 
ed the highest total of votes in 
I he two-day election period.

In the closest race of the elec 
tion, Dolores Moore of Kcdondo 
claimed the position of commis 
sioner of finance, Dave Pnrton, 
Torrance, received unanimoiiH 
approval of students for the post 
of commissioner of publications.

Barbara Petprson of Kedondo 
will preside over the AsHOdnled 
Women Students for the fall 
semester, while |{ed Ward of Ml 
Kcgun'lo holds the presidency of 
the Associated Men Students.

Charlene Leonard, a not her 
resident of Kedondo Hcach. will 
serve as AWS vice-president. 
Other AWS and AMS offices will 
be filled at elections scheduled 

fall semester, according to
Mis vy, electio chai

Rites for El
representative of your local so 
cial security office well in ad- 

ance of your planned retire-1 
lent. date. J. G. Brutherton.] 
lanager of the Long Beach so-/ >   X"» I 
al security office, pointed out ^31711110 01*305 
'cently.
Inasmuch as retirement Pay-jT/'N KQ 

ments are based on your aver-1 t U WC 
monthly wages or average Baccalaun -

das-; of Kl Camir.o 
I be conducted at ":"() 
day eveniiu: in the
 liter with the K<-v.
 rs of the First Bap- 

h of El Scgundo pre>-

onthly In
ployment, the time tu file your]College 

aim may affect your monthly;p. in. 
icck, he declared. jCampUf 
"Don't quit your job until you 

ire you are insured," Broth-
 rton cautioned. He said that 

your local social security reprc- 
cntatlve. will give you informa-

that may help you
best time to file your 

 laini and will advise of the do- 
uments or evidence necessary 

to prove your right to payments, 
ments.

Phone or call at your local 
iocial securi// office; and ask for 

the leaflets, "An Easy Way to

list C'hu
senting the address. 

Subject for the Rev. Po 
ddrcss is "The Prcscnci 

idenl Fo 
  college Ihi 

week.
liev. Many llunsen of ill. 

Foursquare Church of El Scgini 
j will officiate at the seriptuj. 
 ading and invocation, the pre: 

ident announced, 
ticipating

if the college nth

among the first Americans to|Koom 205 of John Dewey School 
.n Long Beach as part- of the 

' ' xtenobserve Easter this year when
the ship crossed the IiHerna-| s | o 
tional Date Line en route to thejed

(University of CalU'ornja's
program of summer adult

ication. Fifteen meetings 
ln>]cl Tuesday and Thursdays

Manchester in the Far East as 
pail of the UN Peace Patrol. 

Sailors aboard the Manchester

with tin 
nd the rolling forward of the 
hip's clocks, Saturday was 

eliminated, causing Easter Sun
day to 
Good Friday.

the day after

AlODI'iKATK < I.IMATK
. Auckland, N. X. There are nc 
big barns or silos on New Zea 
land farms because the livestock 
stays outdoors all year.

Prices for everything have gone so i>hy-high 
these day a that you don't seem to get much 
for your money! Not for everything! Electricity 

costs less than it used to. You buy 
and use a lot of it in every 
room in your house, and 
it costs just pennies per day!

Estimate Social Security Pay- Baccalaureate, will-... ,.., ......
monts' and "Your Social Sccur-; t)lll ,, ( | P |10 |i.s alul M,|0 j slfi 
tv-" i The public Is extended'a cord 
The address of your social se- ial j nvi t a(ion to attend the BHC- 

L'urlty office Is 434 E. Third St.,i,.t,|num, t p program President 
Long Beach. 'Murdock said.

Army Man Joins Second i Young Democrats To Host 
Infantry Div. in Korea pinners of Primaries

Pvt. Alfredo Ksp 
of Mrs. Cclcriva Kspinoza, 1202 
E. Carsen St., lecently joined 
the Second Infantry Division In 
Korea.

The "Indiahead" division, 
which captured Heartbreak 
Hldgp and Old Baldy, is now un 
dergoing Intensive training as 
part of the US security force on 
the peninsula.

te Esplno/a a cook In the 
mill, entered the Army in 
AuguM, HIM, and received basic 
training at Fort Ord.

Winning piimary candidates 
will be guests at the first dance 
of the Los Angeles County 
Young Democrats, June 19 .it 
Carpenter's Hall, 510-1 Santa 
Monica Blvd., Los Angeles.

Joe Wyatt, Southern Califor 
nia Young Democrat chairman, 
said several hundred Young 
Democrats and their friends an. 
expected to attend the social 
event.

Wyatt suld there will be no 
political speeches.
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Booth* and Tablet.. - Fineit Quality pi 
leather and cratttmtnthip. Get tht> best at
a Big Saving! New, modern dosigiu colon.
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